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SHIP NEWS.
в* Abbie Verna. .

Passed. ech Harry Know!ton, from St 
John for New York.

Y, Me, Feb 15—Ard, ech Thistle,

Sch Abbie PROVINCIAL NEWS. enter, Mrs, 
for St. John, 
passage on the steamer Lake Ontario 
for Bn&and. The, doctor goes on busi
ness, and expects to be back In 9. 
month, ' ' ' -rV.-

Stephen Smith, an aged resident of 
this place, died at his home on Tues
day after a Short Illness. Much sym
pathy is felt,for hie sorrowing family. 
The funeral service" tok place today 
aod> was. attended by Rev. T. O. De

Duncan, left tills morning 
they will take

'4‘ im
PORT dp et. JOHN.

Arrived,
, Bmeeick, 1.768, 0*. from Went
Indies, Schofield and Co, mi "

Coastwise—Sche Agnes Mi 
from Quaco; Louisa,. 15, I 
fishing.

Feb 16—Str Loulsburg, 1,Ш, Oould. from- 
Loulsburg, R P and W F Starr, coal, and 
cleared for return.

'• Soh Ravoia^ 184, Forsyte from New York.

Feb 16-Str Manchester City. 3,727, Forest, 
from Manchester via Halifax, win" Thomadu 
and Co, general cargo.

Feb 17—Str Florence, 1,608, Williams, from 
London via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co, 
general.

Str Aurora, Ingersoll, from Grand Manan, 
malls, pSes and mdse.

Seh Avalon, 116, Howard, from New York. 
Coastwise—Schs LevuksmK, McNamara; M 

J Soley, 99, Taylor, anifbarge No 1, 48», 
Wadman, from Parra boro. 4;

Cleared.
Feb 14—Str Manchester Commerce, Morton, 

for Man cheater. . >>■-
Str Lake Ontario, Evans, for Liverpool. 
Coastwise—Str Westport. PowelL tor West- 

port; schs Bess, Phlnney, for St George; 
Wanlta, Apt. for Annapolis; Réx; Sweet, for 
Quaco; Louisa Paul, for Beaver Harbor.

FM> 15—Str Alcldes, Webb, tor Glasgow via 
Halifax.
^Str Ionian, Brown, tor Liverpool via Hali-

1SUSSEX, Feb. 14-,—The death of 
James E. Hannah qpcurred oh Thurs
day, 13th last., in the 38th year of Jhis 
Age. The funeral will taken place on 
Sunday at L30 p. m. from hie late resi
dence, .Interment in Sussex Corner 
cemetery. The service* wfll he,icoh-

BBRGBN, Feb 15—-Ard, str Florida, from ^rank Bhifd; M k* - —■
Louteburg, CB. McDougall, aged Ш years, Witt - „

Alladln, from Wife of Dougal McDougall, died ai the TOÉNT WOLFS. Feb u-т™ mvii

'ьж^Г2а,Т

jwSras®, Lt STcrrsfrmnSt Pierre: Sam Slick, from Cheverie. One of the I. G. RrS new large en-j hojme M Calais. Mr*. Thomas Mat-
gSs^^Æ^fh rnnto, from ST 8 Ule ral,a at the tank ! CaTwtL , ”0PeWeU

Bay of Islands, NF. " mtTunmw — , 1 Cape- "rheTe she has been visiting.
Sid. etrs Bostonian, tor London; Boston, . ^ „N> Feb-' 14-*-Rowkind і T. Gould of Sussex arrived here last

N8: sch Beaver, for St John. Kingsley fell through a box yesterday і week to haul logs for C. T White .foTSSS?: cT 14-Sld' ‘trCape Breton- °a * nal1 W,Utam Sc^t^jammed

VINHYARD HAVEN, Feb 14-In port, schs , rl8»t. foot, and will be laid one of his feet quite severely while to
Winnie Lawry, from New York tor Portland; up for three or four/weeks. j the woods.
Th6 Œ^^nTeThere id^n °-L®‘ <* Mrs. (Capt) Mat-
on the 2nd Inst and subsequently floated 14,^“*ЇГЯ Л”, , МепА® vlt* thews, who has been very sick tor
with low Of rudder, completed repairs today ited “le Calais division last Monday several months, is unlnmroved
first favorable wind*" de8tinati<m **“ * tFalned aun* ,rom «■ John.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Feb 14-Sld, schs Bessie . СШ^в’ Voee ot PortUnd* 1* has charge of the case.
-, „ , - „______ Parker, for St John; Harry, for St Andrews, visiting relatives here. : - i

£»r«yw«r. » - - «■ і.тагж;їл_
Coastwise—Sehs Wood Bros, Newcomb, for At Santos, Jan 6, bark Cuba, Earle, from working to the office to his Stead. Scarlet Chapter of Kings Co west the
481п®№- tor (torth Head. Rorarlo. , Engineers are at work «t Grand following officers were elected- ч нne^ KM 4' SCh L0UVima' War" Fans surveying for the propOeed-pUlp Bradley. W. C. to ST .STS'AÜ

f ”■ At Montevideo, Jan 17, berk Sagona, uml. Ex. C. In C.: Jas. A. Seely C. chan-КеТЖМ? рІгЛо^^Гапг^ ЗЛо"чжва- fro“ e^beilton. , BBNTONi Carletoh ' CO., W ReynolÜs White. C^crib7. JaLes
Watt, for North Head" ’ *" Cieered. William Gibson; who had been dajfgetv CraWXoCd, c. treasurer; K. C. Nichols,

At Ship Island, Mile, Feb 4, barks Birnam ously til with pneumonia, died at three C.Ô.H. E. at A.; T. R. Seely, C. I. H.;
<J,i^^f^geV^°a?io Janelro; 7th- C8™- O’clock this afternoon. His daughter. The reports of the various officers

At’ New York, Feb "is, sch В C Gates, Mrs. Samuel Arecott of tondotf. Ont., showed this chapter to be to good
Lunn, for St John; 14th, bark Glenrosa, Pin- Arrived today; also hi* Son WlUte Gib- standing and Increasing to member- 
*вУ. tor Cartaret, NJ. non, who Is studying medicine in Phil- ship every meeting.
toÊ &Sîna Ml SCh Pre,ereBCp' Qale’ Adelphla. Mr. Gibetm-was a very pro- At the annual meeting of Wallace 

^ minent business man, having carried L. O. Xt, No. 108» the following officers
—, , „ on a large mercantile business to this were elected for the current year- J

fsTSto SShST* • Bnsenada, P^f“umrethan30 years, and u^til B. Gilchrist, W. M.; D. Burgees, D."
From Tacoma; wash, Feb 12, bark How- -WJthin the past few days had been M.; James Crawford, chan.; S. H. 

ard D Troop, Coming, for Queenstown. about,his work as usual. Mrs. Gibson Bradley rec sec • .Тяя д mut» те
From Buenos Ayres, Jan 15, barks Alber- has been very sick during the past sec - T ' Л '

tma, Christiansen, for Boston; Nora Wig- : month and la atm ллп<ь«л ,_ ”• ®ee^> treasurer; Reynolds
gins, McKinnon, for Port BUzabéth (latter : “ stUl conffiied to her White, D. of a; Charles Nichols, b.;
not previously). ! room. Her daughter, Miss Mlldted ! j™, A Saelv T F -oFrom City Island, Feb 12, sch L A Plum- ; Jones, Is also very ill. ; aeelv Fred %>*»■+«, ' ®anon*r J- ®.*
mer, from City Pofnt, Va. tor Boston. і Last evening the Union Sunday ! У',.v Perter- Wm- Vanwart,

From Ship Island, Feb 5, bàrk Alexander tear.№r.J “ип^;У : committee; Spafford Porter. I. T.; R.
Black, for Rosario. , ;eac№rs meeting was held at the Fullerton n T

From Savannah, Feb 12, sch Annie T Bal- j home of Mrs. Thos. Daÿe,. After the !

... Sarah « j ЇЇЇГоХ | -■ ï«« FM AU Died Dp.
From New York, Feb 12, sch Laura, for 1 was held and some changes were nytdé ! You’re discouraged and disgusted—

Maceto. ! to the officers and teachers of the Bot enough energy to think, less te go
KtimS S^ck^?br' schot>1- The following are the officers: to work upon. The reason? You are

At Santiago, рад» 4, ^tFlorenee R^ow-, John Murray, Supt; H. C. B. Allen, run down, у Our blood Is poor, Fur
soa, Pettersen, for Biloxi, Misa................. ; A»- Supt.; Wm. Мцгсіуе, Béc.-Treas.; nerve* are Uke India Rubber, riot like

...... ; Miss Dlzsle Anderson. OrgiÜffîS? > *toel, ав-tiiey ought to be. Use Perro-
* Tear was a prosperous oÉir zone and the tired feeling will go, for

In port at Buenos Ayres, Jan 6, hark Mary ! school, the reports BhOWtbg' ttuft^ ' a It make* plenty of rich, red blood that
A. Law,- Hatfield, for New York, with hides ; cash balance on hand. 1 1 feeds the brain and nerves. The desire

Arrived. tgrideo)!1 (t° l08d “ Buen°* A,ree er Mon" i Little Mildred, Mr; and Mrs. Hoes’ •» labor comes back and yon enjoy it.
LIVERPOOL, Feb 13—Ard, str Parisian. «abort at Singapore, Jaa 1, ship Glooeeap, baby girl, is very til with croup. "* You don’t get tired, because you have

from st John and Halftub' Spicer, for Beaton er Now York. ; Quite & number of men wh» hâve used Perron one. Neglect not a day
QUEENSTOWN. Feb 4&-ОД etr Teutonic, .*bpqrt at Macorlx Feb 6. sch IV Dexter, been employed In the tannery have tonger. Ferroeone will cure you. SoldЙїа „ SWÆîJï.«S «Si SS“ ■"=» W «-rk ,or w А. о»»-, моаК.»

Portland top YJvêrpool;- Garth In l**t at Newcastle. Del, Feb 4, sch Man- owing to the scarcity bf hide*, but a
Castle,, from St John foirLfrerpooL B O”**. from Philadelphia for Stoning- quantity of hides ha* arrived and HA-Y SHIPMENTS.

2—Ard» etc Pydna, from -, _ work haa been resumed. ' V- There .'Will be another rush qf hay
BELFAST, рад» 12—Ard, str Bengore Head, Murchison, from Galveston. ’ William Speer, general merchant, of etoamers here this week and the hay

from St John for Dublin. . • Ia port at Montevideo. Dec 8». ship Tree- this place, Is suffering from a" very shipments from the west, which have
J£VE?$h. u-’A>i Btr Otodric. ^ BrelUtw‘ter- severe attack of la grippe. been stopped for some days, will be
‘TvBRPGOL- Feb 18-tild, str Turcoman, ^ at ^ A large qimntit, of hay Is betog resumed on Thursday. The congested
lor Portland, Me. f ’ lUTTP P ПР ер д T TTC PTF hauled down Eel River to the C. P. eta- condition of the business at Sand Point

САРН TOWN, F6b 12—Ard. Btr St Quentin, 1V1IIAIAWIS., ML, tions for shipment to South Africa, v wae largely due to an over supply of
^Mnviii^Feh is_A,d ifr P«ri«i»« from Тіл л j і • A еос1а1 Ш* was held: at the reel- hay,''Which was being received faster
8t John and Halifax for Liverpool (and pro- ТН.ЄГЄ W3S В ШВП. And his ; dtence of Thomas Connolly an Tuesday than, the steamers could take it away.

- seeded). hiTrrnr coiri “ collmv CV,V ” evenlnK. ' j. U- In order to relieve the
[гЖГіпмУ Btr Ult0Dta ^ , d- S. * SklIL ; . HOPEWELL HILL, Feb. 14.-JUA Shipments were discontinued for a few

GLASGOW, Feb 12—Ard, str Amarynthla, Alia the SCalCS Said. “ losing 1 Wednesday was duly observedibyrthe days, and to addition thé hay steamers 
from St John and НаЖах. -. . „ . L', . . , . ,, , j Church of England here, a service be- on Friday night last commenced, load-
St*Joi§b°NB *** 11—вИ!’ SV" Huroe*“. ,0T ■ Weight. And HIS friends did І tog hejd in St. John’s church" at (II tag on full time Instead of only in

SHIELDS, Feb 11—61*,--etr Mascdnoma, waff their heads ZLS he riaSSeH a' m' ’• ■'-?<' - daylight, as had been the custom,
tor St John, NB. ? c x llc<tus ilc rwi,beU M. M. Ttogley. D. G. W. P. of the ------------ to---- ---------
«ahl C^.’^WJohneband'n2ie(vrfo^irkd^ll by. But being Л prudent man Sons of Temperance, has received;* DIGESTION WITHOUT A STOMACH 
«ahy, from 3t John, and sailed for Delagoa J . -V 5 „ , , .V Petltlpn for clrcutotlon ftomr the WA- The fact that peuplé live arid digest

At Bermuda, Feb 12, str Oruro, from Hall- ®Є forthwith Swallowed daily retary of the N. B. Prohibition Aseo- food after the stomach has been re-
: ==rtai„p!easantdostoofScotfs &T®*42

At Bast London, Feb Ц str Kentigerq, ЬшиїЗЮП. ! similar to that In- force In Manitoba, tinea Hence If cornés that Dr. Chase's
. „ ‘ ,г, ; і . .. 1 The paper is being numerously signed Kidney-Liver Pills are so wonderfullyThen his mirror said “ruddy here. \ successful m curing chronic mdige£

MOVILLB, Feb 15-efd, str Tuslsian, for fnnP ” Anri tVi* cfoIac o.VnV ‘ The funeral of Noble H. Steeves, the tion.and dyspepsia. They act directly 
■■ ' '-v-■ ■ ■ ’• - - Л ШС bLaiCb bUnK j victim of the recent quArry accidefff, on the kidneys, liver and intestines,

Btertonf^msia^аВ’- °r b?riéa(h his weight. And his , took »lace on Wednesday, ffsm- the) «eking them healthy, active and vig- 
biyBRPQsGL, Feb TAeAtd, str- Garth », ». , - , .-i .• j , . . . t late home, of the leceased,-. ASbeH oreu*, and so insure perfect digestion

€astfe. m*Efl John*, ; іГІСHUS ІООкСи Upon Г11ГП Wltil » brines, and was very larafêîÿ attend-' *<nd‘prompt removal of poisonous waste
®вь'тга*%яж№!'айзге.. I4?• »»■ » щгл *r »«*«. -- ■

John (latter not prevlouslyt,c‘x> л' .. ■ . . ; , late Henry Steeves and a well-to-do
At Cape Town, Peb 13, str Manhattan, (KuTE;—This is ПО fable—but ІЗ true I and highly esteemed resident Ю GRAND StANXN.

Goudie, from Halifax. ■ v' t leaves a wife who * їй *. djunrhtrr of ■*

Ah“l5;, ' ;• „ ^ XSSZL?* *имreturn). ... : totiy.üjroelik». four- sons, three o* whom ife Ш3£' Bwwatag of <йч»Ь Chelsea B. Yhgalls
At London, Feb И, etr Uhtada, ftom.St SCOTT & BOWNE. ChemUu, Tone* un. Atid two «і№'Ші -Ш. JohA'/hArbor has cast a;shade of

,0^ЯЖ; Геь 17 str Saxoala, from ГТ^ . ........ - ..... ' .. - ^the^and fott Æ. gloom ove^^e ialand. -ЙІаЛгісІо* ,s

МАШАбм j»gk “■«» wry* gistsg.l5.>ss^
Ч^|»5гай?и.бИ5Є

Feb. nth, by the Rev. H, Mont- .t-i- „««,«. cessful Bible classes and sacred
iW«ry. M ' A, rector, William Arthur tme weeKl certs at North Head and Grand Har-ts, A^PT?B' да ьог,. on, the evening “them 7Z.
aeabrlght. New J^. Üa mndlra ^ot Ahe offl56” ^ members df a number of ladles and gentlemen
tbJiTe Jafitoe Hamilton, Halltox, N a ! Court Andover, I. O. of Foresters, aftér from Grand Harbor went to North 
te, Pr“c®î, *“7, second daughter of Fred- InstaUlon and Initiating a new mem- Head and rendered to rood et vie Л

Ç°py)- H* H. Tibbita, where a bead supper music. The performance w<ts a credit
wa# partaken of prepared by the ladle* to all those taking part to It. 
of the Presbyterian sewing circle. After The rank of page was worked on a 
supper they returned to the lodge candidate,to Southern Cross Lodge on 
room* where a very pleasing incident the evening of the 18th Inst, 
took pit ге. The members of the court Good herring fishing Is reported at 
through Вго. H. Hi Beveridge, present? North Head, Whale Cove. Herring 
ed Bro. E. H, Hoyt with a purse of are reported at South Head and Dark 
money in recognition of his faithful Harbor.
services to the court. Bro Hoyt made A very successful temperance con- 
a feeling and appropriate acknowledge cert was held In the Reformed Baptist 
ment. Speeches were indulged to by church at SeaJ Cove on the evening of 

J’/J' ÇuI*ey. <H. H.. the 14th Inst. It was under the 
Tibbita, G. E. .Barker, H. МсІАтеу, C,. “agemerlt of Mte- S. A. Baker and was 
LSB. Miles sad Chief Ranger-MeLeodL voted a grand eucceaa by all, A pett- 

Newton Dow and family have remov- tlori 'for h, proMbltory law was passed 
ed to Andover. Mr. Dow take* charge ‘ around and largely signed.
of the Andover creamery this summer, ! ! —-------=-------------------------

Senator and Mrs. Baird left for Ot
tawa on Tuesday to attend the opening 
of parliament.

A number of the members of Benja
min lodge, A. F. & A M., went to Fdrt 
Ftlrtleld on Tuesday ,to attend the fun- ' 
eral of the late Trueman -Hacket. Tbs 
funeral was the largest ever seen at 
the Fort.

MILLTOWN, N. B., Fpb. H—The 
.first; operation to be performed In, the 
new hospital at St Stephen, was on 
Mrs." William Hanson of Mohannes 
this afternoon by Dr. .Jr.M. Deacon.
Мте. Hanson la doing as well as osa 
be expeqÿed, M Z і,—. - 7'- 

(Mrs. William Harmon was surprised 
last Wednesday night by the arrival; f 
of numerous friend* and relative»;•
The evening was spent 4n music end
games, after which refreshments were 
served. ;'r

Eggs 'âbd butter aro çmntog tetirntb*
market every day, and are cheaper Иве#. evidenee.-ef the qukkness andп^Хшиїя-.

Robert Irvine to confined to hi*home ’of Chrobic Cautrh—tried шbmno 
by pneumonia. ■ ’core was effected until I had procured and used

There Is talk of adding a piccolo and Pr- Agnew’* Catarrhal Powder. First applies- 
another clarionet to the M, C. band. boa gave me instant relief, and in an incredibly 
-, ТДІЬ1, ;. . _ „ ’ „ short while I was absolutely cured.”—James
BLISS VILLE, Sunhury Co., Feb. 1A Headley, Dundee, N.Y. 1

—Dr. Mordaunt G. Dundee and' hie f SOÏÀ) BY M. v. PADDOCK,

[Î5WIIMWHÉ VOIa 26.frroRTL
, , etre Otto—„ . 
i eoh Arctic, tor 

NEW YORK, SEE
THAT THE

; etc. , Ma Feb 1S-8M Saturday, 
and Livonian, for Liverpool; 
Point a Pitre.

Feb 16—Ard, stre Btnfrla, 
and Queenstown; la Tour- 

vre; St Paul, from Soutiunp- 
ton and Cherbourg; bark Louisa, from Bàr- 
badoe. ■

PARU'
tom Liverpool 
alne, from Hat

Liberals Now,
•* л

trol tlFAC-SIMILE
ÀV^getaHe Preparation for As

simila ting tbeToedandBegula- 
tiqg the Stomachs andBowds of

SIGNATURE Contract With 
Note Compi------ OF-------

Five
I

Promotes THgestioTbCheeiful- 
ncss and Best .Con tai ns neither 
Opium,Morphine oor Mineral. 
Mot Narcotic.

Auditor General Тім 
and Mileage G rat 

Commons Only

«
I

IS ON THEu: Missand will
LastWRAPPER;iw ^ouitsmmpmsxa

, ; . OTTAWA. FebJ
the auditor genes 
seated to the hoj 

of good things fo 
shows how lavis 
has made the md

most interesting 
expended by the J 
tieing, printing, j 
nient organs—the 
6ir Richard Can 
tomed to désignai 
ceiving governnJ 
king pin of all, tfij 
er, is the Montrez 
the sum of $51,761 
Sifton’s organ in 
$12,923. Other pal 
nice slice of patrj 
log: Brandon Su 
ton, N. B.. Telel 
Recorder, $4,416l 
36,129; La Patrie,! 
aid, $626; Hard 
Kingston Whig, ] 
script, $8,139; Ms 
540; London Adj 
Free Press, $1,в 
$780;. Quebec Soli 
graph, $2,663; ЗІ 
970; St. John <H 
Telegraph, $11,741 
653; Toronto Stj 
Free Press, $l| 
Tribute only got!

Among the pad 
under the headin 
and taxed costal 
were paid out: Я 
of Toronto, $3,81 
of Montreal, $1,91 
St. John, $1,349; I 
Montreal, $6,615; I 
tawa, $2,996; wl 
$2,479; A. L. Sifl 
F. C. Wade, Daul

OF E7EET

BOTTLE v ОБ1

r6
;

:

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness and Loss OF SUBEP. momastieâ. ;

Feb 16—Stra Lake Ontario, tor Liverpool; 
Manchester Commerce,, for Manchester; Al- 
eldee, for Glasgow via Halifax; Ionian, for 
Liverpool via Halifax; Montenegro, tor Cape 
Town.

■

lac Simile Signature of
' DOMESTIC PORTS. 

Arrived.
Sailed.

NEW "YORK. 1 Oasteris la put ep tn овмЬе lettiee oaly, В 
ig not іоИ lx balk. Don’t allow anyone to івЦ 
you rajtUng else on the plea or proml* that 11 
1» juat aa good" and “will answer every pur.

Boo that you get 0-А-В-Т-0-В-І-А.

ST STEPHEN. NB, FCb 13-Ard, sch Fred- 
, die G Higgins, from New York.

HALIFAX. NS, Feh 12—Ard. etr Leone, 
from. Jamaica and Bèrihtina; ech Annie 
Greenlaw, from Gloucester, and cleared tor 
Banks.

Cld, str Duncan, for Norfolk, Va
At Halifax, Feb 14, str Florence.

London. - •
HALIFAX, NS, Fe*. JS-Ard, etr Guild 

Hall, from New York.
Sid, etrs Leon, for Bermuda, Turks Island і 

-;aad Jamaica; Manchester City, for St John;,] 
Florence, for do.

HALIFAX, NS, Feb 16-A4L atra Prétor
ien, from Liverpool (and eatled tor St John) ; 
Ionian, from'St John; Siberian, from Glas
gow and Liverpool; Alcldea, from St John 
tor Glasgow.

HALIFAX, 
from London.

At Halifax, Feb 16, sch .Joseph .'Hay, 
Phipps, from Norfolk.

:
!"

pose."
Ttohc-
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The Town «aklng SabftantUl If Not 
Bnpia Progreee— Building Oper

ations the Past Year

er. Andrews news.
*r. ANDREWS» Feb. 

afternoon the three masted schooner 
Harry, Patterson, master, was brought 
into the harbor by Mr. Cline, pilot, and 
the three masted schooner Bessie Par- 
hg&hy JWtoph BtoUd, pilot, both phos- 
Phât* laden, coneigned to W. D. Fer- 
*t”. ТІ* phoephate to Intended tor 
distribution to the Aroostook district 
and will a* quickly as discharged be 
forwarded by the C. P. R.

Hans Johnson, a eon ol the late 
Henry Johnson, for many years a

V:
17;—SaturdayFeb 14—Ard, ,#tr. Florence,

memoranda.

BRITISH PORTS.
SAOKVTLUB. N. B. Feb. 13.—The 

progreee of Sackvllle during the year 
1901. though not rapid, has been sub
stantial.
great boom, but Its growth has been 
steady and sure. A sketch of the buil
ding which has been done will give 
some idea of 'what haa been accomp
lished durlig the past year.

The Standard Manufacturing Co., 
which gives employment to a large 
number of men, has spent nearly $6,000 
In repairs, re-building and new machin
ery during the year Just closed. The 
Enterprise Foundry has Just completed 
the most successful year dn its history.
The company have built a large addi
tion to their fitting shop, and have 
equipped It with modern, machinery.' A 
hew cupola for smelting Iron and a 
sand and oil building have been -con
structed and many other Improvements 
made. Last fall the foundation was 
laid for. another addition to the mould-1 
ing shop, 56x60 feet, and the work of 
building will be pushed as soon as pos-: ^ndowa opening out
stole to the spring. Emerson & Fisher, і floor stories
the proprietors, took over the business an/an 'el’l hum* 
of В/ Cogswell & Co. in 1888, and since- к^яе^гГ h*

The town has received no

■^нсп- 
tom* pfficer at thlp port, died yesterday 
forenoon di hto residence. Water 

corner Of King, street. He leaves
• Widow to mourn the toes et a kind 
end loving husband. Funeral will take 
place on Wednesday next, departing 
from iMe late residence at ten o’clock 
a- *V for Chamcook, of Wick ffistrict 
h* Was a life tong resident Service 
Will be held in St. John’s chapel, and 
the interment wiH be in the family lot 
to the church graveyard.

The contract for the repairs and im
provement of All Saint’s church rec
tory has been awarded to Robert Ste
venson.

IN THE 
In the house ti 

newly elected 1 
was introduced i 

Mr. Maclean in 
ing telephones a 
les. Its object і 
ment control an 
phone poles, ii 
messages and r 
These tolls may 
to time by the 
The bill also pit 
discrimination à 
rebates. ,

The debate oil 
sumed by Mr. 1 
Labelle, who d 
about the fort 
premier to the j 
what he was g< 
moved an amei 
■question of ri 
which he said y 
spirit of antagd 

Hon. Mr. Tari 
er. He strongti 
struction of thj 
but stated he л 
self alone. He 
could Hot prevj 
the Canada At 
ericana. If, ho 
an effort to eea 
one would favd 
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At the northwestern end of

business has obliged- them to make 
many Improvements. Their pay. roll to 
men connected w.lth the- foundry am
ounts to about $700 per week.

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEER.

* E, *t. P. Shewen,
Charles Fawcett is the owner -of one, public works departcent, is confined to 

of rite best equipipd foundries in the ; his reeidence with a sprained leg; the 
maritime provinces.. > During the year( result of' a fall. He will be out in 
Mr, Fawcett has made many Improve-j few days. Engineer Day, who Is going 
ments therein He is a very large far-,1 to the North Shore to take charge of 
mer and- built two barns In 1901. He ; the work in the counties of Westipor- 
cuts about 600 tone of hay, and last land, Kent, Reetlgeuche, Gloucester 
year at this time hadl 80 head of fat and Northumberland, Will reside either 
cattle and 25 horsès. At present he has in Chatham or Newcastle. Hé will

Г . , not gst located, there before May.- En-
^egtn ^ t srin?çr Bcammell will remain to St.

КгЛ Щ- ^abundant, Johnàs àâ8lBtant to Ж Shewen, and
ufa^tureh^a^^^„я6”1' They man:i Engineer Stead will go with Mr- Day

15 men, and owing to Increase In their v 
business will be obliged to enlarge

engineer' of' the

a

r : -, Sailed, w _ J.......
Ftran Queenstown, Feb' ti, ship William 

La*.' Hurlburt (from BanFranciecO), tot. 
Necastlè.

Kong J« 2, bark Osberga 
McKenzie, for New Yorg '. • -

Prom cape Town, Feb 19,' etr Сішапг, 
LotkhaiVfor River Plate and Europe.

From Deroerara, Jan 18, sch Canaria, Dar- 
Mng, for New York via 8»ringlan»a.

From Accra. WCA, Jan', 13, ach Marion 
Louise, Barnard, tor Barbados.

con-
, SHERBROOKE, Feb, 17,—The power 
loom weavers oi the Paton Manufac- 

their facilities for the manufacture of turing Co. sent to a request tor in- 
harness. They have constructed a crease in wages today, intimattog that 
building 120x24 feet to size, used as _lf the demand was not met the men 
warerooma, stables, store rooms, etc. would strike.

Richardson & Burgee had the con
tract fqr building a store on Mato street 
for Fred C. Richardson. . This struc
ture, which was completed about.
Christmas, is a, commodious two story 
building with a frontage of 28 feet on 
Main. street and extending 41 feet on 
Salem. It has large plate glass win
dows. high ceilings and is lighted by 
electricity. Mr. Richardson reports an1 
ever increasing trade.

H R. Fawoett, who runs a general і
store, built a blacksmith shop, 24x361 Many people use coffee day after day 
feet, on Main street last year, and sold without an idea of the serious work 
It to James W. Babcock, who is now *oee with nerves, stomach, bowels, 
running it. . ' and sometimes with the eybe,*heart and

Peter Hanson built a* block 28x50 feet kidn«ys. Its work Is done gradually,
on Bridge street.. The lower flat is *hat l8> ixfison affects the

cm ....... .............. _ . _ now used by Frank Harper as a bakery centres a little today and a little to-
ST. RETHRSBURG, Feb. 17.—«Yang and restaurant, while the upper flat, nRnrow end so on, and finally the r.t rve 

Yiu, the Chinese minister to Russia which, is being fitted up, will be used C?M* are slowly broken down and fhen 
Î e?„0rt“lne”’ by Mr. Harper as a dwelling house. Nature begins the .call for help. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17,—Mrs. Car- chas. A. Doull, furniture dealer, It Is, a safe proposition that If a man 
rls Chapman Çatt today was ^re-elect- raised the root of his block on Bridge or woman has headaches, stomach 
ed presldmt of the National American street, thus giving additional space for trouble, or any such ailments come on 
Woman Suffrage Association for the himself and for Stewart $ Co., who at intervals, eombtiMiig is wrong with 
ei^lIL^rr^N^xxT tlv a- __ occupy the building. or drink, end this question

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—The sen- The Sackvllle Electric Idght and *hëuld be Investigated carefully, for
■fb rotifled1 'the Danish West Indies Telephone Co. Wit a brick building, health h the best .capital anyone caa
Jf®*17 *ithout amendment to any par- 40*50 feet, for an electrib light station Possess and willfully breaking It down 
tlcuiar. end have placed therein,7 a large en- ls * Piece of childish folly.

gine and boiler. • • Y - -•'» .'•■» It Is easy to leave off coffee if one
The following residences have been wl?l take Postum Food Coffee, proper- 

- built: York street,. John Fillmore; Sa- 1 j made, for Postum has a delicious 
lem, Jas. W. Babcock; LandsdoWne, coffee flavor and a deep seal brpwa eol- 
Wm. Thompson; foundry, Charles ori.which changes to e golden brown 
Wry, A. Blends and Frank Oossman; *hen cream is added, and It satisfies 
tenement, Albert B. Wry; Fawcett, the, coffee drinker without any of the 
Lionel Smith; Union, Jâe l. éicke; bad effects of coffee; on the contrary, 
Charlotte, Wm. Wheeler; Squire, John tho- result of using Postum to the re- 
Weldon; three tenements, Obpp Bros.; building of ,the broken down nerve 
Mato, Warren Cole,- Oliver Wry; Ghar- centers by the food element^ c« etalned 
les, tenement, H, C.. Re^d. - ';.jB in-R. V

_ . —ТГ-—Fwrtum Is a pure food beverage made
GARDINER, AT*., -Feb.- il—A. C. by Aclentific food makers and can be 

Page’ Л\ Pr°mineat citizen, died sad- depended upon absolutely tor it's j.ur- 
d®nl7 afternoon of apoplexy, aged Ity and the good! results that fpttew its 
about 70 years. He has been tax col- ufi'e. :
1^°піп» 1®*rdl?^r for the To; bring out the flavor and food val-
past nine years. He leaves à wife and ue Postum must be bolléd at least 16 
one daughter. minutes after the boiling begjfcA a

■r‘

л/
The company ganted 

request, which means an increase ot 
ten per cent, for 125 men.
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FOREÎfoN ЩШ&.

Arrived. ,
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Feb 13-In

John. COHOON-At Middleton, N. S., on Friday,
PORTLAND, Me, Feb 13—Ard, etrs Ga- Feb. 14th, L. H. Ôohoon, in the 43rd year

“ s*- sSt
CITY ISLAND. Feb 13-B«md south, sche N. B. ’ ’

felsnd Oty, from St John Clifford I White, DÜFF—At Port БЯгіп it n „„ bva 
ГГ,ь№Г4.^: ^-HTrleker.trom

ВООТНВДТ. Ме, Feb 13-Ard, schs Hhrry, ^ w“l*urn of
from Barren Island ; Beeeie Parker, from deT AH«hî?DN Henry of

BOSTON Feb 13_ArtL «tm Питьно* ДгіоЬаі, N. S., and Howard of Port HI gin :from London; Bonivleti^trom Hallfî^B^ ^н'Ге ot
ton. from Yarmouth, NS; ship TUnandra. pler<2 01 ahedla9- N- B.
from Singapore ; sehs Moran, from Summer- HNGLISH—At Маївеп, on JH». 10, of par- 
»іае РБД: Companion, from Cardigan. PHI. T1,^ English, aged 79 years, form- 

NBWCASTLB, Del., Fob. lS-th port, sch erly of St John.
Manuel R Cuza, from Philadelphia for Ston- BDMONDSr-On Saturday, Feb. 16th Louis»

ISLAND, Feb 12-Bound east, str ' ^ ^ «

tiNHWCASTLE. 4àth'yrb И—In ;.»< .... ’ter'o^^n'ûilleSKS’ltf ІЄТвЦв' A»4h*

te-*-- a”'1-
u^SSSU- *• Vа “Ç7 AWKimY-i, «. TO. „ -yror, TO.

Sid, stre Commonwealth, tor Gibraltar, ih&SSU'#**.' McMurtir, aged -40. years,
Genoa, Naples and Alexaifilrla; Sârmatlan, îtîT i a n*teer.«h6 .two alstaro .to mourn

Glasgow; Cestrian, for Liverpool. thetr *<»»■ (Bbston papers please copy).
VINEYARD HAVSSN, Mass, Peb IS—Ard, MITCHfiLL—At Quogue, Long Island. N Y 

sch Winnie Lawry, from NOW York -tor Feb. 3rd, Stanley B. Mitchell? aged 28
PPOR7TAND,.MO, Feb 12-Ard, str Norwe- Shh^Sl^MtSett!1®'■** *,theW

6 CW, 8tr™Cape*Breton, for Loulsburg, CB. PP^ÿiged6aM£st»mdl
S Й2Г ÆShterntS тоиЬЖ

ceedëd for New York. ram4AY—лп і*иі »■ ». .
At Надує, Feb 12, etr Storm King. Çroebyv 2th’ Ram-

from Btitibrore for Antwerp; Raaiore Head; ”7VS2” Ramsay,
Smith, from New Orleans for-Dublin. •>* ’ - JîfÆJ* leaving a widow, nine

At San Francisco, FOb И, Wp- Anddrinha. .
Nichols, from Acapulco. v-’:‘ mourn their loss.

At Boaton, Feb 15, Sch O H РеггУ. ЙОЬ- please copy.
Inson.Yrom St John. ' R^HARDS—On Feb. 16th, at the General

At OMoh, $>b л brig Acad», Hart,> «гот V RWWlnHosidtal, nfter a. short Illness, Syl- 
fcn Andreas (and stiled- Feb 4-tor- New vlan_Richards, aged 7» years, leaving one 
York; 2nd, ech Blva, 119, Porter, б&ткяй flaughter and two sons to mourn. 
aeI Toro .' i’C 7 vmCBNT-In this city, on Feb. 17th, James
émt ^r?.u,-Feb *’ *Л J. Vincent, aged 70 years, leaving a wife
Bills, frgm Lisbon. and one brother to mourn their sad lose.

>.<•1r:f.
W< . - YOKOHAMA, Feb. «.—There have been 

changes in the ministry at Seoul, Corea, as 
the result of 
New ministers 
tral polities, have been

DEATHS.
the Anglo-Japaneee olHanee. 
of war and finance, of neu- 

appointed.
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